
Happy Halloween & Ho Ho Ho!
It’s amazing how time seems to fly by

As you look at the calendar and begin to cry! 
You realize that as you blink your eye quick, 

In just 3 months it’s time for Old St. Nick.

Oh my gosh! What in the World are you to do? 
Your holiday shopping isn’t even started, much less through!

Let me come to your aid and rescue you. 
Mary Kay products can make it fast, fun, and easy too!

I have products to cover everyone from head to toe… 
From sweet Aunt Sara to grumpy Uncle Joe. 

I have nail care, color cosmetics, fragrances, and body care. 
Your family and friends will hug you like a teddy bear!

So on your calendar put a bright RED mark 
As a reminder to buy gifts from your heart!

Try the sample attached, call & tell me what you think
And schedule your shopping appointment to get shopping done in a blink!

Consultant:______________________________________ Phone #:_________________________
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